against the stream, too, but it drove her sideways
against the bank. Rainer stopped, breathless, by the
boats.
" Well, Kranich I " he said.   " Aren't you keen ? "
Kranich was sitting still dressed in the boat, his empty
shirt-sleeve flapping feebly in the warm breeze, and he
gazed hungrily at the water.
" Keen 1 " he said passionately.
On the terrace of the restaurant sat a party which had
recently arrived in a car. They had looked for seats under
the old elms, and had been stared at rather hard by those
akeady sitting there, for they had a nigger with them, a,
bkck man in faultless clothes, with a fine figure. His
name was Samson, Harryman Samson, and he had been
imported from Paris by May Kolding. She sat opposite
fejm and looked with an almost shameless delight at his
shoulders, which moved in a foreign, lissom, rippling
way under his coat. Yvonne Pastouri, who out of court-
esy to the nigger was speaking French, was telling Dr.
Kolding of the marvellous talent and the fame of this
Samson. He was a painter. He had beconie the rage of
the season in Paris. He painted women exclusively—
black, brown and white women. The white ones were
the best, he commented with a smile which revealed a
flash of his large teeth. He had had women from all parts
of the world as his models, and he tried to find a compari-
son for them now in German.
** English women," he said, ** is like this: apple
blossom when young. When old—brrr I—scarecrows !
French women, very—oh 1 yes, very light: dance on the
open hand " (he spread out his lig;ht palms so that it
almost seemed possible to see a tiny, dainty French-
woman dancing there) " des ombres dilicteuses—here and
there. But Cherman woman—heavy. Grows in the soil.
Like big tree. So—regard**^ fa-bo? 1"
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